
AROUND THE WORLD,
i .....

Letter from OoL Alex. Campbell,
World's Pair Emissary

TO THE SOUTHERN HEMISPHERE.
An Interesting Account of the Trip
from Snu Francisco to New Zealand.
Stopn at tho Sandwich and Samoan
Islamls.Naked Natives ofthe South
Seas who llvo Kutluiml and Happy
Livoi.A Visit from Xcptuiic.

Hftdal Corrapovkxu o( the liihMjam.
Sieaiihitii1 Monwat, Soutii Pacific

Oceax, 5,607 miles from San Francinco,
400 miles from Auckland, New Zealand,
Au;.'' 12, noon..It Is my intention to
conlhio my comupoiidonco during this
voyage around tho world to observationstouching rnuinly on material facts
.our present and prospective trade rotationswith tills southern hemisphere.
I will give the rates of fare for the benefitof your readers who may wlfih to
make this voyage at sotno future time.
On July 18 1 left Wellsburg, W. Vn., on
tho 8 a. in. train for Pittsburgh, where
I spent some four hours, part of the
time in conversation with President 0.
JIuyron and Secretary Nciinan, of tho
Pittsburgh, Cannonsburg & State IJue
railroad. It is my hope and belief that

will |tH VI'Ml MndlTWMV
before tho ond of tlio year. Wo left
l'ittelmrfth on the western road at 1:4.i

J. m. and arrived in CliiaiRO at 7 u. 111.,
nly 17. Wo 6]>cnt most of the dny at

the licadqnartora of iJireetor (ionorul
Davis and lion. Walker iiciirn, c.'iief of
tlio foreign affairs department, and in
providing a largo aniomtf of World's
Vuir printed matter.
At 11 p. m. we Iclt Chicago over the

Northwestern pond for San Francisco,
via Council iilullH, Umnliii ana ugucn.
Our train consisted of live Pullman,
one dining, two pussenger and ono b.12ga«ecar. It is needless to say that this
fust through train Is elegant In all its
appointments.especially the dining
car. .Meals aro nicolv served by attentivewaiters with n ''bill of fure" equal
to that of any of our ilrst-closs hotels,
at the cost of 75 cents per meal until
we rench Ogden, and the chnriro from
there to Sun Francisco is.51. Wo were
Ut lircaKlilHl Oil cuiiuav illuming »»»»«.»

we reucliedtlie summit of tlio "ilackios"
gliding along an smoothly us wo did ou
tlio plain below. Wo wore on timo it
every station and crossed the Hay of
Sim Francisco at 12:15, Tuesday, July
21, oil timo to the moment, mailing the
run from Chicago to Han Francisco in
Ho hours and filtocn minutes. Cost of
ticket $70; cost of slcopcr $5.

THE DrrAitTi'itn.
On arriving in San Franciscowo found

the steamer would dolay her departure
till Friday, July 24th, at S p. in., on nc-

COUIH 01 lilt* hiuumur uuiuiiu ichviuun

Now York a day Into with tlie English
niiiil for tlie colonics. Wo had three
clnvs to,while away in looking over the
city, where we uiet many old frionds
and acquaintances. The city seemed
rather dull, an a large number of the
business people take their vacations at
this season of the year. Wo noticed,
however, many fine buildings going up,
especially ono opposito the 1'alacu Hotel,a magnificent iron and brick bankingand ollii'C building, bolng eracted by
Mr. McCrocker.
On July 24th, at .'i:35p. m., our lines

were cast and the ship headed for the
Golden Gate, ltefore dark we were out
of sight of the city. Our passongors,
with thaexccption of lialfa dozen Americans,nro English,Scotch,New Zcalandersand Australians. The Usual amuseinentijon- shipboard, such as quoits,
shufile-board, bull-board, sack-races, po-
two-races, lUgoi war, riicPB, uiiiu^mo,
cards, ^pouch-making and music occupiesthe time of the passengers.
Wc made the run to Honolulu in

about six nnd a half days.wo nrrivcJ
on Friday morning, Jnlv 31, at 0 a. m.
Ton hours woro allowed to seo this
beautiful little city and surrounding*.
Since my visit hero in 18X8 con.vi<lorableflmp'roveuxmthas been mnilc, aithonghjust now there is quite a depression,caused by the bounty of 2 conts a

pound paid the planters in the United
States. Under our Hawaiian treaty
made fifteen years ago, these islands
bad free trade with tho 1'acitlc coast.
A great trade in American goods followed,nnd, in short, theso islands
might now be considered American territory.Tho five islands oI Hawaii.
Man?, Malokai, Oaliu and Kanni, with
ono or two othor very small islands,
constitute tho Hawaiian group, and
cuntnin a population of little less than
100,000. The annual export of sugar,
rice und fruit from tlieso islands
amount* to $l:i,000.000,05 per cent of
which goes to San Francisco. Spaco
will not admit of u lengthy description
of the beautiful little city of Honolulu,
with Iter date and aocoanut paints, Iter
llame trees and wonith of roses and
llowors of every variety. TJio populationis very mixed, English, Irish,
Scotch, American, Chinese, Japs and
native llawaiians. Almost all tho
countries of tho oarth are represented
there bv ministers, consuls, vice consulsand consular agents. In fact, n

considerable proportion of tho poptila-
noil 18 UIJUIP up cu musts mruimi representativesand their families.
Wo were very kindly received by our

Minister, Jlon. John L. Stovone, and
Uonsul-Gonornl Hon. II. W. Severanca;
u!ho by vice-Deputy Consul-General Mr.
Arthur W. Richardson, David Logati,
esq., of tlio Honolulu Daily Bulletin, Mr.
li. \\\ Whitney, of the Hawaiian (fazrtlrCo., and a number of business men
of tlio city.

hawaii and tfik wort.!)'* fair

Wo had pleasant interviews with these
poullomon in reforenco to our World's
V'air, nil of whom expressed a iivoly InterestIn our success. Tlio chamber of
commerce hail already taken sonic actionin the matter of providing a representation,hut final action cannot ho takentill the meeting of their assembly.
Her Majesty, <Jucon Mlinnknlanin, was
absent from her palace, making' a tour
nrouml the islands.

rruin prusriiv utuivuuuuo uiuon iuvuij
inlands will be well represented at
Chicago. Writing o! tnoso Islands
S-'uinaoI I* Clemens (Murk Twain)
roccnlly said: ">'o alien land
in all the world hu any deep,
strong charm (or me but that nno.
.No othor land oould so longingly and
bespoehinglv haunt me. sleopinc and
waking (brutish a life tlmo as that on6
has done. Other thingt leave me, bnt
il abides: other things change but it re-
iiulng the snnio. For mt> Its balmy
airs are always blowing; its summer
sca« flashing in the sun; the pulsing
of its surf heat is in my ear; I can see
its garland cralgs, its leaping cascades,
its plumy nalnis, growing by tho oca

shore, its remote summits flouting like
ibluiuls above tlie cloud rock; I cuu
loo! thocpirit of it* woodland solitudes,
1 can hear the splash ol iti brooks; in

my nostrils still lives the breath of pc
flowers that perislied twenty years ago." wi

OI.P KKITnKK. (S
After a very bdsy arid delightful (lay

we bade adiea at 4 p. m. to this earthly <j.,

paradise, when our good ship headed on

for the Kumoan Islands, twenty-three Jj®
hnndrod miles distant. Woe "to the 11

luckless land lubber or stowaway \v!io "v

should happen to bo found on'board 3j'
when ships of this or any other line A
crosses tin! equator, should Did Neptune
wishtocouii! on lioard. ft is an an- nn

« « »fi

dent custom to handle ratlier roughly .

such characters. On Tuesday tfvening,
Auiziifit 4, ire wore witli. n nauibor o£ f°
jmsHcnuers on the bridge, crossing the 1111

equator, nailing Hinder u bright sky aud >'c
on n smooth sett," admiring thu.live
bright stars of the hodthorn croas|*liun ''!
suddenly theelectric lights on the/runt J
ot the vessel were shut off, und a voice
seemingly distant in the son cried, "Ho, 'r<

ho, tlio ship!" A voico from a distant
part o£ the ship answered, "Wliutdo '

jroa want?" \ oico from til* sen.
"Where itro you from?" Answer.
"San Francisco." From the sea. f'
"Wliero aro you IwuhiM-' Answer. f®
"Sydnoy." Voice froin "till? sea."1 *J
want to como on board." All was

» t rn

quiet and dari;,wJ»cn irom n iruuimucu- .

way emerjtod Old Neptune accomimn-
iod by n mermaid amid a blue fv.
Uamo. A chariot appeared, with a £!'
dozen or njore attendants in an- *li
cient and curious costumes. They drew r.
the chariot containing old Neptune and
the mermaid amid blue llauie, all the r1'
while ainginj; a weird song, till thev wt

reaehed miilejliip, wlien they came up eftt

the right side to the "forecastle," wlioro ot1,
a laree bath tub had been constructed
of sail cloth and filled with water. A 101

t)h>tform and barber's chair wero placcd a"

in front. On this platform was a doctor
witli his medicine case and two negro f"
barbers, one with a wooden razor a y1
foot or more lonj», the other with a "u

bucket of lather mado of flour and milk. c"t
A victim was aoiected and placcd in the
( hair, when Old Neptune said: "Young 101

man, were you over this way before?" an

Anawer."No.'1 Xeptuno."Doctor'feel °n

his pulse and give him a pill." The iH

doct01 feels his pulse ami sticks a pill ox

in his mouth. Neptuno."Give him a J'0
dose of eroton oil." Doctor sticks :i frc

bottle in his mouth Apparently pouring
the oil down hiu throat. Xentuno to J®1
the barber."Shave him." Barber with * v

the bucket and white wash brush bo- P*,
smears his face, head and neck, when ,1'
tlio otlior burberj,'oe« through tlio opera- f11
tion of BhavinK him with the wooden |.,a
razor. dQ.
When tills is completed the poor vietimwas tossed lieau over heels into the j}"

bath tub uiul left to scramble out as best
bo could. Old Neptune disappeared |"ie
down the hatchway amid songs and InI

flames. J" tui
AT SAMOA. j|(

On Friday, August 7, at 5 p. in., wo mi

sighted Tutuila.onoof the Sauioangroup, wi
1,370 inlles from Sitn Francisco. We
had on board Mr. VanC'ulcn .Tones, a

reporter for tho Vow York World, who Wl

had in charge throe natives of tho ,rui
island, who with six others were ab- js
ducted three years ago by some con- !"
scioneoless Yankee and exhibited in J1']
dime museums in America and in Jj11
Kurope. They could not endure the
rigors of northern latitudes and ono
died in Denver, Col., one in Belgium,
ono in Germany, two at other points, Blc

and ono while en route home in tho car
nn tho ton of the rocky mountains. ,

Throe reached their niitivo country y.1
apparently in good health. Their dl1

cfountennnces beamed with joy when P°
thevcttine in sight of their native land. en

To Uio enterprise and kindness of tho J?!
New York World these three happy Samoansowo their lives. Air. Jonofl was

certainly very kind and considerato in
looking'after his charges by the way
and was as delicate i;i his*attention's ,

us nn indulgent parent. A .

brother of one of the returning natives "?
cfline on board, rubbed noses, and was ,

exceedingly demonstrative In his joy. JV1
There mis a very good looking Samoan ,
woman returning from San 1' rancisco,
dressed in a gay American costume, as P-V
were the men, bnt the chances aro ten
to ono that in less than a day ihey discardedtheir clothes,donned the breechcloth,roamed over the island, Hwam in j?
the aoa, and lived on tiah and the Hat- ,'
liral tropical fruits. As wo noared tho V!
island and slowed down, large numbers '

of natives came out in boats and wore P,"
soon on tho dock of the steamer, jabberinglike monkeys and selling their war
clubs, fans, bcuds, cat's-eyos, mats and
cocoannts. Finer snccimens of physi-
cal humanity cannot bo found In'tlio ""

world. Their countenances indicate
kind dispositions nnd they look anythinghut the savage if tlioy do go no

nearly without clothing. A follow pas- '< '

senger from Australia litis been nrjin- '1
injt with tno that thoy are tlio most sensiblopeople in the world and their 3"
nioile of life the most rational and r.at- I"
ural, and should be adopted by the ,n
wholo world. ca:

THE STEAMED. ^
This steamship Is owned by the Union Hi

Steamship Company of Xow Zealand, of
and is named for n lake in that colony. c"

Sho is 340 feet long and 3,800 tons bur- J '

then, and was built on the Clyde less
tlmn two years ago. The music room "t"
was put ou exhibition at a fair. Queen .

Victoria w:\h there. went in the cabiu
and sat .on tho cushions; consequently
these English people look on it with jr,
great admiration. The stoamer has v.

nil the modern improvements, electric ,1
lights, marble batlia, hot and cold, fresh
and salt water. Caj)t. Carey, tho com- j,vmnndcr, is an Irish gentleman. Tho
officers and crow aro Kngllsh, Scotch, L,
Irish and colonial. The list of saloon £v
iiassongera numberc 00, second cabin n',]
i», and tliero are no steerago passengers. at)
She has 1,000 tons of mixed American j9
freight, lncluding3(XHonBof seed wheat r],
for Sydnoy. Sho has triple expansion c.
engines of the latest improved pattern ,)u
ami only burns 45 tons of coal
in twenty-four hours, which la about \\
half the Sjoiftiylfqd by othor te<
steamers or the sanioliiie mid tonnage. th
lj«r crow, ill told, numbers it'. Tho be
wages paid sailors aro 7 pounds, or$lo, tin
per moutn and in penco corns; per Cci
hour for all work done ovet oiftht hours th

foi

Advice to Womsi
If you would protect yourself

n.uA.i ../> c»n»ii
llUill r.lllllUJ, I iuiujg,

Suppressed or Irregular Menstruationyou must use bli

iBRADFIELD'sfi E
FEMALE « by

REGULATOR ] £
immaiUiiA famiiv. nfi«r bfirlnR suffered Cor J»,!!
vent* from Itionatrnal Irregularity, ;: *

boinp treMeil without benefitby physicians,
were ot length completelycuretlby one bottle
of Uradficld'a female Itvaluator. lu
effect 1b truly wonderful. «. W«fi?lUJfOE p
Dook to *WOMAN* mailed 77UEB. which oouf»to» U r

valuable lufuruaallua ou flUtumalo OlK-aici. lie

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO* ~

ATLANTA, OA. by
. -,r ^ r.L njtUOGZSTS, Kw

LOGAN DRUG CO.,
mils-law AM) JUAUKUUUlsm ,

W

r day. Trimmora receive the same

tens, ami firemen or stoker* 0 pounds
16) per innith and IS pence, or 3U
nto. per hour for extra *ork over
tht hours. Eight hours constitutes a
y'« work in the colonies. Wages paid
New Zealand slilps arc higher than
y of the other Australian lines pay.
id three stoumers composing this line
ike In nil thirteen trips a year from
dnoy to Sau Francisco anil return,
ley receive a subsidy from the New
aland government of -W.000 pounds
d something extra from our governe'ntfor mail service.
First class passage from San Francisco
Auckland, Sow /eland is j&OO, about
If the charge that prevailed a feir
ars since. The increased travel and
uglit, with the subsidy has enabled
is company to uinke this reduction,
ic bill of faro Is excellent.fish, game,
,vls anil meats of all kinds, ami

.»1* <Vnitu nttrl molnna flnfl'ftn nn«l
i are served in you r room after 5 a. in.

you desire. lireakfast is at 8:30.
tcf ten is served on duck or in tho
loon at U a. in. Lunch is nt 1 p. in.
>'dock tea, dinner (I p. in., and ten 0
11 p. m. AViueB and drinks of all
ads ure served from the wine room,
le saloon and tablos ure nicely deco- _

ted with llowera and ferns.
Captain Carey is a genial gentleman. *"
! tiie oilicers and servants have iniliedhis spirit and gentleness and Fi
ndnass pervade tho ship.
We have two ministers on board, Mr.
Hies, of Scotland, Presbyterian, and
r. Berry, of England, Congregational- °

, and have hud religious services fl,
:h of tho three Sundays wo have been «
the ship. It
rbe passengers have been harmohisand agreeable through the voyage,
d wliun wo leave tho snip to-morrow
Auckland it will bo like tho parting
a happy family. Wo dropped yes-day,'lncsday, and have been steering
io south into raid winter, a sudden
ango from the tropics.
Strange to say, wo have traversed tliis
lely ocean nearly six thousand miles,
d hovo mot but one sail and scon but
c whale. lot mo hero add tliat this
tlio fastest ocean service in tlie world
cept tiic Atlantic, and thin is said to
only ship in any servico that carries

>9li water for batns.
In my next I will give you a statistical
port of the resources of Now Zealand.
rili spond a taw days in each of the
incipnl cities, Auckland, Wellington,
iristcliurch and Diinedin, nnd (rather
the information I can. When we

ve free wool and free tin n trade will
volop In this unartcr of the world that
11 be astounding. In the very near
turo ton thousand ton ships will make
o voyage from Sydney to San Francoin sixteen davs. Travel to Engidwill be turned tliis way, nnd thou?daof tons of wool and tin will consti-
te the cargo. We ineot the steamer ;
irlposa in the harbor of Auckland to-
>rrow on routo to the United States {
th the mails. albx. c.

Cntnrrli Can't be Curutl

tli local applications, as they cannot
uch the scat ot the disease. Catarrh
n blood or constitutional disease, and
ordor to cure it you liavo to take inmalremedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
son internally, ami acts directly on
e blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
itarrli Cure is no quack medicine. It
is proscribed by one of tho best pliy:iansin this country for years, and Is j
cRiilnr proscription. It is composed
I no Deal ionics Known, uomuiuuu

til tho beat blood purifiers, acting
rectly on the mucous surfaces. The *

rfect combinntion of tho two injtrodi- e
Is is wlint produces such wondorfn! ®

uilts in curing catnrrli. Send for tesnoninlsfree. ei

I'. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, 0. f>
sold by druggists, prico 76o.

An ulil Ailntfo, ti

rhoroisan old adage: "What everv- *

dv says must be true." Henry Cook, i,
New Knoxvillu, Ohio, in a reccnt

ter savs: "Chamberlain's Cotigli fc
mody litis taken well hore. Evorv- d
dy likes it on account of the imtneifi- '»

> rellof it gives." There is nothing "

o it to loosen and relievo a severe ti
lil. For Bale by C. K. Uoetao, W. W. «<

ivin, Jno. Klari, C. Schnepf, 0. Hon- £
miller, W. S. JlcCullough, M. W. '!
jinrici. 'W. K. Williams, S. L. iirice, '»

o. Coleman and W. H.Will miiis, J
heeling, W. Vn. Howie & Uo., Hrltlge- d
rt, Ohio. Ji. F. Peabody, Benwood,

. Va. Di\r "

* si
'Back!" cried Cnnuto. "Back your- »:
If!" criod the Wave. "I'm not that J;
id of n serf.".Puck. n

» d

A Fatal SIlNtnko. p
Physicians make no more fatal mis- r<

ce than when they inform patients "

at nervous heart troubles come from 0i

e stomach and are of littlo conse- «

cnce. Dr. Franklin Miles, the noted n
(liana specialist, has proven tho con- ij

iryin his new book on "Heart Dis- i

so," which may bo had freo at the p

gun Drug Co. s, who guarantee arid 0

oinmend Dr. Miles'unequaled New .

»«rt. CTiiro. wliif'li lniB tho.lurcrorit sale
any heart remedy in the world. Jt
res nervous ami organic heart, disease,
ort breath, iiuttoriug, pnin or temlerssin the side, arm or shoulder, irreglrpulse, fainting, smothering, dropsy,
!. His Restorative Nervine cures

attache, fits. otc. itusiw-2
For Over Fifty Years

ra. "Winslow'h Soothing Syrup has
on used by millions 'of mothers for
cir children while teething. II disrbednt night and broken of youi n-at
a sick child suffering and crying with
in of cutting teeth send at once and
t a bottle of "Mrs. Window's Soothing
rnp" for childron teothing. It will
ievo tho poor little sufferer iinmedi»Iy.Depend npon it, mothers, thcro
no mistake about it. It cures diarron,regulates the stomach and bowels,

> .i:_
res ntllU will, nuiiuua wv puma, tv

ccs inflammation and gives tone and
ergy to the wholo system. "Mrs.
insfow's Soothing Syrup" for childron
jthing is pleasant to the bisto and is
( prescription of one of Die oldest ami
st female physicians and nurses in
b United States. Prico tweaty-llvo
nts a bottle. Sold by all druggists
rougliout the world. Be stiro and ask
: "Jilts. Wixslow's Bootiilnq 'Sykup."

uvrnv

XJucklou'a Arnica Sulre. |
Ilie Vest Salvo in the world for Cuts,
uises.Jsores, Ulcers, Salt lilieum, Fever
res, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilinn,Corns nnd nil .SJcin Eruptions.and
litivolycnroH Piles, or no pay required,
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfao*
n or money refunded. Prico 25 cents
box. For sr.lo 1> v Logan Drug Co.

pile*: riloAt Itching Piles.
YaiPToxs.Moisture: intcnuo itching and
isintr; most nt nlsht; wonebysmtehing.
hilowed to continue trnnots form. which ofibleed nud ulcerate, becoming vorjr joro.
aynk f- OlNTMJ NT htopi the itohiu* mid bleed,beat* ulceriitiuii nndfnuoct nww removes
tumors. At drunrbntx or by moil ior «0 uouts.
Swoyue <L Soti. l'litlntk'lpbla.

"How to Cure All Skin Dlsaso*."
imply npnly "Swatxk's CticTMEtT." No inunliiiodictiiu required. Cure* tetter, ecxaraa,
a. nil erumions on tho fsee. hntid*. no«fl. ftp..
vltig lite akiu clear, v.hlio ana hcAltnjr. it*
«t hvallng ami curutlvo j»owcni arc ikimcmkmI
no oilier remedy. Ask your drut«l»is tor
ayke'r Dimmest. rrli&»w

lildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Good Morning
Yon Ai

Lightning Cough Drops
are something nw in the way of a throat a»
prompt lu tlieir actlou, and are a cure cure I
Dottlk.

Lightning Vegetable Liver. Pi
aro a sar*cure far Sick Headachc, Biliousness*.
Liver. 25 ct.nts a liox. Sugar Coated. One pi

SMMNIHII Mn& npnitQ
kBgiiimiiig * ( »

A panacea for external and internal us». F<
Bore TUroaf. Sprains, Urulsca, Lsuncneasi Durni
tions. A «uro cure lor Diarrlwea, Summer Com]
Dottlk.

Keop them la the House* they will o

If you feel no relief after tislnp two-thirds thooonton
the remaining one-third to the dealer from whom you
paid for the entire bottle.

For Salt by tli Drugflltts and Dealers in

HERB MEDICINE CO., o
Bfonoy Required of Responsible Part

Drs. Franco rfp
urmeriy oiisow »oru, nowm mo nu\m;c. .vm/u au /n

Ohio, by rcquoit of Many friend* and patlci
BRIDGEPORT, SHERMAN HOUSE, WE

BELLAIRE WINDSOR HOTEL, THl
)pcultuUon and Examination Free and Strictly Confident
Tho Doctors desorlbe the different dlsossas bettor than th
:1 gift for any ono to possess. Their diagnostic powurs
mntry. Tho Franco Medical and .Sunrlcal Institute. of
istUute iu the State Incorporated with a capital of S300.00C

DR. OTT
THE CEIiEBBATED EXAMINING f

FRANCE MEDICAL, AND SUIi
8& 40 W. Gay St., one Clock N.of State House.CQlumbus,0.

DRS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, of New York, th<
!hronic Diseases and DUeases of tho Ere and Ear, on accc
itabliihed the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, where all fori
ases will be successfully treated on tho most Scientific prii
orptol eminent Physicians and SurgeoaM, each one being a *i

CANCER positively cured without pain or use ol the k
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.-UR. FRANCE, after years <

LIVE BLOSSOM. The cure it effected by home treatment
omullation fre< and Strictly Confidential. Correspondence
YOUNQ MEN.Who hare become victims of soli- DISEAS
try vice, that dreadful and destructive habit, partment
hlch annually aweeps to an untimely grave thoui- clumively
nds of young men of exalted talent and brilliant Every ca
itcllect, may call with confidence. letter or
DRS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, after years of ex- consider*
erience, have discovered the greatest cure known lew whi<
ir weakness in the bock and limbs, involuntary dis* home ph
targes, impotency, general debility, nervousness, of skillet
nguor, confusion of ideas, palpitation of the heart, peculiar
midity, trembling, dimness of sight, or giddiness, over two
iseases of the head, throat, nose, or skin, nflec- young, m
ons of the liver lungs,stomach, or bowels.those is entire!
irrlble disorders arising faom the solitary vice of eeneral p
Duth.and secret practices, blighting their most We selda
idiant hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage dies, com
npossible. Take one candid thought before it is too and instri
te. A week or month may place your case beyond MARRIi
le reach of hope. Our method of treatment will templatm
>eedily and permanently cure the most obstinate loss of pr
ue. and absolutely restore perfect manhood. disqualifi
TO MIDDLE-AGED MEN.-There are many from PRIVAT
ic age of SO to CU who are troubled with frequent Taint, G1
racuations of the bladder, often accompanied by a Sexual P

:.k> i ..,..,1, .1,- n..in

ritem in a manner the\patient cannot account for. dent hat
n examination of the urinary deposits, a ropy years, or
diment will bo found, or the color will bo a thin or tions. sp«
lilkiah hue. There are many men who die of this tion free;
ifficulty, ignorant of the cause, which is a second guarautei
age of seminal weakness. We will guarantee a to all part
erfect cure in all such cases, and a healthy EPILEF
:storation of the genito-urinary organs. and neve

FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE.-Kaeh person a,
r bring from 2 to 4 ounces of urine (that passed first in the
ireful chemical ami-microscopical examination, and it reques

Persons ruined in health by unlearned pretenders,
lonth, giving poisonous and injurious compounds, should apnl;
UnrjnCDdl! PHDCQ Perfected in old cases whichhi
FUllUuuUl. bunco No experiments or failures. Pai
ossible, personal consultation is preferred. Curable cases gu;

fifS^Cases and correspondence confidential. Treattne
f 180 questions free. Address,with postage, OR. FRANCE, NOJ.

YOUNGMEM
GET IHTO THE TOILS OF THE SEr,

Thoy make heroic eflbrts to frco themselves, bnt

BlfiUnisUnHBMNblSn RA Ntnnnrn fitPAi

PILES] Jilll
SALT RHEUM, EWtMA, V

SORES, CROUP, BRO]
PRICE SO C

Send three two-oent stamps for fre

Sf-TKR-OID*
ABSOI^UTBI^Y

fOB MEDICINAL, DATH, TOILET AN
XAR-oi*P-IooJ?Tom<

f

>e Hoarse! j
id limp balsam, are safe, ocrtaln and
orCllGur. mcE, 2Gandfi0CKitTbA

lis
Costlveness, Plies and Intettrlty of th«
11 a dose. Don't gripe or make you sick. ft

a
U
(1

IT Rheumatism, Nenrnlala, Diphtheria, n
t Crtmps, Oolle and all painful allecplaintand Flux. «3 aud 50 centu rua w

a

fton Savs Doctor Bill.. (
te of a bottle or thew mtdlclnet return
bought It wd He will relunO tlie prlci

HUldne. Prepare* b|

Weston, W. Va. k

Ics to Commence Treatment
Ottman,

;D SURGICAL INSTITUTE. Columbui,
i tn, have docidod to visit v

DNESDAY, OCTOBER 14. "
JRSDAY, OCTOBER 15.
ful, from 8 o. ra. to 9 p. in., one do? only
p sick con tliem.«elve*. It is a wonder- *

have created wonders throughout tho !
Columbiu, Ohio, U the ouly Medical ,,
i i,

.' d

MAN
'HY8ICIAN OF THE JS
ZGlCA.Lt INSTITUTE, =

fncorporaled,1886. Capital,1300,000. _

e well known and successful Specialists in
>unt of their large practico in Ohio, have
tns of Chronic, Nervous and Private DIsnclples.They are ably assisted by a full
eJJ known specinliit in his prolession
nife. by a new method. .

)l experience, has discovered the greatest
ses positively cured by the new remedy,Entirely harmless and easily applied,
promptly answered.

iES OF WOMEN..We have a special de,thoroughly organized, and devoted rx»
to the treatment of diseases of women,
se consulting our specialists, whether by
in person, is given the most careful and
ite attention. Important cases (and we get
:h have not battled the skill of all the
Jsiciani) have the benefit of a full council

specialists. In treatment of diseases
to females, our success has been marked,
thirds of our patients being ladies, old,
larried, single, rich andpoor. Our method
y free from objectionable features ot the
iractitioner, namely, "Local treatment."
m find it necessary, .We prepare rente-
MllUUIMI.1l II1U lOVHI, U »«« « "»* U1.1MWH..,

net Indies how to treat themselves.
IGE..Married persons, or young men conigmarriage, aware of physical weakness,
ocreative powers, impotency, or any other
cation, speedily restored.
E DISEASES,.Blood Poison, Venereal
eet, Stricture, Seminal Emissions, Lois of
ower, Weakness of Sexual Organs. Want
in Male or Female, whether from imprulitsof youth or sexual habit* of mature
any cause that debilitates the sexual funcedilyand permanently cured. Consults^
and strictly confidential. Absolute cures
ed. Medicines sent free from observation
s of the United States.
'SY, OR FITS-Positively eared by a new
r-failing method. Testimonials famished.

^plying for medical treatment should send
moraine oreferred). which will receive a
ted a written analyst! will be given.
who keep trifling with them month after .

/ immediately. Delay* are dangerous.
ive been neglected or unskillfuUy treated.
rties treated by mail or express, but where
iranteed. No risks incurred. v
nt seut C. O. D. to any part of U. S. List f
38 and 40 W OijfSt,, Columbus. 0. u
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1PENTS OF DISEASE! S
not hnotrlnsc how to nuecaafully
3.RID SNAKES g
tpnir and »ink Into an early grave. e»

VMICBffiSKSBPI T,
mVHi IIIUiliiU StlkM I

r Jrorn Lett tlffor, TTi'a?:tn*d, or
vtlrrtlnpcd limbo or Orgnno, th
a, and ul! their evil ratilU, *eci«};bt* und (Ircnnw, ctc., Blioukl

__

rryi eeut p-ee(tealed) fQra
raflKi lltni'.ed time, which ux*

j nlairi'.i the philosophy of J
-nation of tho Sosual Orgnna of man,

: treatment,.
alvcly tho!r own, tho WORST
rVTlM.
THE BOOK TO-DAY,
claim e monopoly of fucccsa to

tier*. end hnve thousands of swoni
bliab ourrlatm.

1EDI6AL CO.,
it, BUFFALO, N. Y. I
rrtcMrtUOtt-O. :J 1

BID I
) REMEDY FOR
rvr T on f i
a hjdqi
/OUNDS, BURNS.
NCHITIS, <&C|
rMTQ
k_ I ^ v-»10sample box and book. 7

SOKP^
« PUHU,
0 NURSERY PURPOSES.
cjAcao, it-i. ti

educational.

NOTICE] "

IT. DEfCHAHTlL
T-V /.» «

Day School.
For the greater convenience of parent*. tb<jlaterso! Mt. deChuntui buve made arrangement*) plan! the pupils attending their i'av .Schoolt the doors of the institution free of charey thf* xnflan* they hope to moot the fnftviiMiiKCinund for such a school ou tho part of u lar.-uDd Mlect circle ot patrons.
6)>cclal advantages are offered for the *tuilv u{folic. vikjul and Instrumental. for the EngUihjurse, Physical Training au<l Elocution.
DEPARTMENTS OF AltT AND LANGUAGESreundor the control oMorelgnjenchtr*. yj
MS. M. STEVENS HARTS'
School for Girls,

.AKD.

iiTOn if n nmrn tt i nm«

1U10D mat, BtLLt nAltl a

!cMT for Young Children,
Will open in September lu laryo. olry aud wollRhtcd rooms Ju ibe L'nuitfJo JDorlc. Mnrkucreel. A full eon* of efllclent tearhcr*. Theihool will be divided into three department*,rimary, (Jnuninar and Academlo. of thrcorudes each.
Boys will bo prepared for tho Linily Froahindulam.
Tho past year was auceouful in a high dcjrrw.iuWIiiu llfH'i'Mnprn nrrtvtalnti (nr I'
ithouumbor o( pupils. jyo

5ENISON UNIVERSITYmnvllle, Obt* lWMttful idi bultbrul lociUuc. IvnaoiAwkUaJo, CUmUH. fW»nlCc, rUh»S|*,intlitb oal Klmlir* Cowm*: toad wotMbj llbrvj;r!)J!at« ppytn*. KimSES IOV. f«rcuiUttlT|.trM< D. U. PCBJKTO.f. LI.. I'.. PmMw.,a,

HffiBQraLSg&nEill cMir** In Clu*la«. M«km. PUlo»op»». Llt«T»wrt. ir'4 Mailo. DtlMrt« Pbjilnl Htrdopatul mm] Cuitui. I Ut
M atw baUdlbga, with eotnpiMt n>pa!6tm«ru, u.fi «»irr ui
«. Kspmtri low. For c*t*W«M» idirtM l>. n I'rmt.,
p. PmMrat. <* Mm. Ru«* I». Warnta. rtindpti.

lonrafblT «*wilir.l. Prrntntcry, Atid-mk. aod Nonu
*rM>. bUdpUo# kind tod Bra. Brad fur Mialeri*.

J. D. 8. R1QU&. Ph. I*.. 1'rUci.nill Term *T UktM Institution* t»rrfn« Hcpl. 17,'iii.
801-.TT1UH

Mo, Steubenville Seminary!
Tho Misses Hall's Boarding nud Day Fchool
r Girls. Graduates from nu extended couno
admits by certlfleato to WoUesloy. Ol'KNi

SPTEMBEH 15. For ciroulnra odd re**,
jyl7 M\rAF MISS MARY A. IIALL

^IlE NORWOOD INSTITUTE,
WASHINGTON, D. G,

.OPF.SK SEpmiDf.K 80, 1S9I..
For Cutaloftuc, Terms, Ac., uddrcsi

MR. AND MRS. WM. I). CAIJELU
se2lWnf.hlii((t»»n, D. C.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
U9IMER LAW LECTUIIES (nlno weekly)
Bgiu 9th Jnly, 1801. and end 9th gopteinlwr.
ovo proved of aignul tuo..1st, to student* who
wtign to pursue their studies at this or other
nwBchool; 2nd. to tho*o who propose to road
rlvatoly; and 3d. to practitioners who havo nut
ml the advantage of lyitctuatlc Instruction,
or circular apply (P. 0. University of Va., Charttcsvllle.Va.) to John 11. Minor, l*rof. Com.
id State Law. my*mw

COCOA

GOLD MEDAL, PAUIS, 1378.

^Breakfast
Cocoa

from which tho cxccsa of
oil liafl been romoved, is

Absolutely Pure
and it is Solublv>

No Chemicals
are used iu its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, mid is thoreforo far more

economical, costing less than one cent
a ciip. It is delicious, nourishing,
Btronglhoning, easily

l

digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for porsons in health.
Sold by Qrooora overywhoro.

W. BAKER & GO,. Dorchester, Mass^
GRATEFUL.COMFORTING

^

iPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of tho natural law*
liirlj govern 0)6 operations of dlgustlonmid
itrltlou. and by u careful amdicutlon of tha
le pr<»i»erili«i of wellHSok-ctod" Cocoa, Mr. hjiiji
ut provided our breakfast table* with a delitelyflavoured bevenuto which may wive in

any heavy doctors' bill*. It Is by tho judfcioiw
...u ,,r ,11,,t that a constitution

«y U nvlually built up null »troiiif v»".iK j
mw Jvory timlcuoy to dimitfc. u uiirtMli nl
btlo mnlmtTus ore lUmtltis
tupb wherever there U i» wink point. »»<-'»«»/
enpo many n fntnl Mmft by kwping 22
,,ii fortlf\ocl with nuro blood nnil ft properlyrarSbad HF.uvrcE Qmm"
Mmlo ilmi.ly wlUi tw"l"ii walercjr inlUjjjjjj},ly to hjltand ,ln'jA>7ra F!w>r4o'
lloiutlomtiac CIluirUM. Loudon,

fLUMBING, ETC.
_

iron nrs

COCK4

FLUMDIN'd
GAS AS~J

HOT

fflfSffKffiafliqIKB^S »j watpa

MNiy^^plii HEATINa

TRIMBLE & LUTZ,
nit tail his jjuket at., wtatm* vvvit

HAKE i SON",

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
.uas jlSD steam nrrw..

no. 33WpWIW
All_wnrV rtwurromptlmt rtMon^PliJS3.E0.niBBERD i SON*.
JT SucccMon to Thomson & H.Mwri.

, nf niinrnc
PRACTICAL rLU mDfcrwi

AS AM) STnA M riftTRfl. IiIMWTOCM'IM6pcc!«ltl--Xat"r«] 'i«« SiiW'l"-'. tu~

lle«an* mid VendWlon1314Slartat «we«. »'!««"«
M-AII work iirimii'tljUuDO ' »<»l
t prim'


